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Examples

1. If  and

, evaluate P(A|B).

P (A) = , P (B) =
7

13

9

13

P (A ∩ B) =
4

13

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_izPPLYPcxi2F


Watch Video Solution

2. A family has two children. What is the

probability that both the children are boys

given that at least one of them is a boy ?

Watch Video Solution

3. Ten cards numbered 1 to 10 are placed in a

box, mixed up thoroughly and then one card is

drawn randomly. If it is known that the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_izPPLYPcxi2F
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PkE9pEqbH0Q1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b7J6bZesMzhl


number on the drawn card is more than 3,

what is the probability that it is an even

number?

Watch Video Solution

4. In a school, there are 1000 students, out of

which 430 are girls. It is known  that out of 430,

10% of the girls study in class XII. What is the

probability that a student  chosen randomly

studies in Class XII given that the chosen

student is a girl? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b7J6bZesMzhl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tFtNRdnhBdiI


Watch Video Solution

5. A die is thrown three times. Events A and B

are de�ned as below:  

A : 4 on the third throw  

B : 6 on the �rst and 5 on the second throw  

Find the probability of A given that B has

already occurred.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tFtNRdnhBdiI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t6KhRYARudvm


6. A die is thrown twice and the sum of the

numbers appearing is observed  to be 6. What

is the conditional probability that the number

4 has appeared at least  once? 

View Text Solution

7. Consider the experiment of tossing a coin. If

the coin shows head, toss it  again but if it

shows tail, then throw a die. Find the 

conditional probability of the event that the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RW4NFoWhtEvM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QKleGTlJtvh6


die shows a number greater than 4' given that

there is at least   one tail. 

View Text Solution

8. An urn contains 10 black and 5 white balls.

Two balls are drawn from the  urn one after the

other without replacement. What is the

probability that both drawn  balls are black? 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QKleGTlJtvh6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kUAdFoQNjULz


9. Three cards are drawn successively, without

replacement from a pack of  52 well shu�ed

cards. What is the probability that �rst two

cards are kings and the  third card drawn is an

ace? 

View Text Solution

10. A die is thrown. If E is the event the number

appearing is a multiple of  3' and F be the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fe0bu7bfjllG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wdvWAAECHS2x


event 'the number appearing is even' then �nd

whether E and F are  independent ?

View Text Solution

11. An unbiased die is thrown twice. Let the

event A be 'odd number on the  �rst throw' and

B the event 'odd number on the second throw'.

Check the independence  of the events A and B.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wdvWAAECHS2x
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aNUVIpoXztXf


12. Three coins are tossed simultaneously.

Consider the event E 'three heads  or three

tails', F 'at least two heads' and G ‘at most two

heads'. Of the pairs (E,F),  (E,G) and (F,G), which

are independent? which are dependent? 

View Text Solution

13. If A and B are two independent events, then

the probability of occurrence  of at least one of

A and B is given by 1- P(A') P(B') .

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EElVYgwz1Hf0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l2pQjKvQ4Nbk


Watch Video Solution

14. A person secures a job in a construction

company in which the probability that the

workers go on strike is 0.65 and the

probability that the construction job will be

completed on time if there is no strike is 0.80.

If the probability that the construction job will

be completed on time even if there is a strike

is 0.32, determine the probability that the

constructed job will be completed on time.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l2pQjKvQ4Nbk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t9KxIU8DHQ4C


15. Bag I contains 3 red and 4 black balls. Bag II

contains 5 red and 6 black balls. If one ball is

drawn at random from one of the bags and it

is found to be red, then the probability that it

was drawn from Bag II, is

Watch Video Solution

16. Given three identical boxes I, II and III, each

containing two coins. In  box I, both coins are

gold coins, in box II, both are silver coins and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t9KxIU8DHQ4C
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o91afcM4tW27
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ACwHcefaKSEN


in the box III, there  is one gold and one silver

coin. A person chooses a box at random and

takes out a coin.  If the coin is of gold, what is

the probability that the other coin in the box

is also of gold? 

View Text Solution

17. Suppose that the reliability of a HIV test is

speci�ed as follows:  

Of people having HIV, 90% of the test detect

the disease but 10% go undetected. Of  people

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ACwHcefaKSEN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y1lVJbHOx6Ym


free of HIV, 99% of the test are judged HIV-ive

but 1% are diagnosed as  showing HIV+ive.

From a large population of which only 0.1%

have HIV, one person  is selected at random,

given the HIV test, and the pathologist reports

 as  HIV+ive. What is the probability

that the person actually has HIV?

View Text Solution

him/her

18. In a factory which manufactures bolts,

machines A, B and C manufacture  respectively

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y1lVJbHOx6Ym
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FyL9dCUvkYUo


25%, 35% and 40% of the bolts. Of their

outputs, 5, 4 and 2 percent are  respectively

defective bolts. A bolt is drawn at random

from the product and is found  to be defective.

What is the probability that it is manufactured

by the machine B? 

View Text Solution

19. A doctor is to visit a patient. From the past

experience, it is known that  the probabilities

that he will come by train, bus, scooter or by

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FyL9dCUvkYUo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7apeYjj001Vm


other means of transport  are respectively 

 and . The probabilities that he

will be late are  and , if he comes by

train, bus and scooter respectively, but if he

comes by other means of  transport, then he

will not be late. When he arrives, he is late.

What is the probability  that he comes by

train? 

View Text Solution

, ,
3

10

1

5

1

10

2

5

,
1

4

1

3

1

12

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7apeYjj001Vm


20. A man is known to speak the truth 3 out of

4 times. He throws a die and reports tht it a

six. The probability that it is actually a six is

Watch Video Solution

21. A person plays a game of tossing a coin

thrice. For each head, he is  given Rs 2 by the

organiser of the game and for each tail, he has

to give Rs 1.50 to the  organiser. Let X denote

the amount gained or lost by the person.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XtGWKl3PfhcC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TiZDXzfdDvt9


Show that X is a  random variable and exhibit it

as a function on the sample space of the

experiment. 

View Text Solution

22. A bag contains 2 white and 1 red balls. One

ball is drawn at random and  then put back in

the box after noting its colour. The process is

repeated again. If X  denotes the number of

red balls recorded in the two draws, describe

X. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TiZDXzfdDvt9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J7Hh2DNIPJ6L


Watch Video Solution

23. Two cards are drawn successively with

replacement from a well shu�ed pack of 52

cards. The probability of drawing two aces is

Watch Video Solution

24. Find the probability distribution of number

of doublets in three throws of a pair of dice. 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J7Hh2DNIPJ6L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NYhrmu6Sb6HL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BC7hdXapXNG9


25. Let X denote the number of hours you

study during a randomly selected  school day.

The probability that X can take the values x,

has the following form, where  k is some

unknown constant.  

  

(a) Find the value of k.  

(b) What is the probability that you study at

least two hours ? Exactly two hours? At  most

two hours? 

P (X = x) =

⎧⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪
⎨
⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪⎩

0.1 if x = 0

kx if x = 1 or 2

k(5 − x) if x = 3 or 4

0 otherwise

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bH3owX85eGry


View Text Solution

26. Let a pair of dice be thrown and the

random variable X be the sum of the  numbers

that appear on the two dice. Find the mean or

expectation of X. 

View Text Solution

27. Find the variance of the number obtained

on a throw of an unbiased die. 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bH3owX85eGry
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jSUohAIgmJ7L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h9G0Eln2Fa5z


28. Two cards are drawn simultaneously (or

successively without replacement)  from a well

shu�ed pack of 52 cards. Find the mean,

variance and standard deviation  of the

number of kings.

View Text Solution

29. Six balls are drawn successively from an

urn containing 7 red and 9 black  balls. Tell

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h9G0Eln2Fa5z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sjud61bcLQ3e
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1elUL6iAQHKW


whether or not the trials of drawing balls are

Bernoulli trials when after each  draw the ball

drawn is  

(i) replaced  (ii) not replaced in the urn.

View Text Solution

30. If a fair coin is tossed 10 times, �nd the

probability of  

(i) exactly six heads  

(ii) at least six heads  

(iii) at most six heads 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1elUL6iAQHKW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Srb309YxfvBw


View Text Solution

31. Ten eggs are drawn successively with

replacement from a lot containing  10%

defective eggs. Find the probability that there

is at least one defective egg. 

Watch Video Solution

32. Coloured balls are distributed in four

boxes as shown in the following table: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Srb309YxfvBw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iVu7A3PzU0az
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_It5db3rt8xrJ


  

A box is selected at random and then a ball is

randomly drawn from the selected  box. The

colour of the ball is black, what is the

probability that ball drawn is from the  box III? 

View Text Solution

33. If the mean and variance of a binomial

distribution are 4 and . Then the4/3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_It5db3rt8xrJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gyf1Q8sYwSc9


distribution is

Watch Video Solution

34. The probability of a shooter hitting a

target is . How many minimum  number of

times must  �re so that the probability

of hitting the target at least  once is more than

0.99?

View Text Solution

3

4

he/she

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gyf1Q8sYwSc9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_je2whxA6aIOq


35. A and B throw a die alternatively till one of

them gets a '6' and wins the  game. Find their

respective probabilities of winning, if A starts

�rst. 

View Text Solution

36. If a machine is correctly set up, it produces

90% acceptable items. If it is  incorrectly set up,

it produces only 40% acceptable items. Past

experience shows that  80% of the set ups are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yhkf2EU9bAHj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yRyEPkWtRbxI


Exercise 3 1

correctly done. If after a certain set up, the

machine produces  2 acceptable items, �nd the

probability that the machine is correctly setup. 

View Text Solution

1. Given that E and F are events such that P(E)

= 0.6, P(F) = 0.3 and  , �nd

P(E|F) and P(F|E) .

Watch Video Solution

P (E ∪ F ) = 0.2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yRyEPkWtRbxI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cu9QFqdAyrf5


2. Compute P(A|B), if P(B) = 0.5 and

 

Watch Video Solution

P (A ∩ B) = 0.32

3. If P(A) = 0.8, P(B) = 0.5 and P (B|A) = 0.4, �nd  

(i)  (ii) P(A|B)  (iii)  

Watch Video Solution

P (A ∩ B) P (A ∪ B)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cu9QFqdAyrf5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uoTzDQrzgFjB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a820w7Nzis6n


4. Evaluate , if 

 and .

Watch Video Solution

P (A ∪ B)

2P (A) = P (B) =
5

13
P (A ∣ B) =

2

5

5. If  amd 

, �nd  

(i)  (ii) P(A|B) (iii) P(B|A)

Watch Video Solution

P (A) = , P (B) =
6

11

5

11

P (A ∪ B) =
7

11

P (A ∩ B)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RZ8yrl5iHd3e
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pYfc3pTVLsNR


6. Determine P(E|F) 

A coin is tossed three times, where  

(i) E : head on third toss , F : heads on �rst two

tosses  

(ii) E : at least two heads , F : at most two

heads  

(iii) E : at most two tails F : at least one tail 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_swrxJMMbwgaV


7. Determine P(E|F) 

Two coins are tossed once, where  

(i) E : tail appears on one coin, F : one coin

shows head  

(ii) E : no tail appears,  F : no head appears 

Watch Video Solution

8. Determine P(E|F) 

A die is thrown three times,  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wqzqlK3FTTDt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BaOYuaILovlB


E : 4 appears on the third toss, F : 6 and 5

appears respectively  on �rst two tosses 

Watch Video Solution

9. Determine P(E|F) 

Mother, father and son line up at random for a

family picture  

E : son on one end,  F : father in middle 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BaOYuaILovlB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nqPOKES2SMbU


10. A black and a red dice are rolled.  

(a) Find the conditional probability of

obtaining a sum greater than 9, given  that the

black die resulted in a 5.  

(b) Find the conditional probability of

obtaining the sum 8, given that the red die 

resulted in a number less than 4.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0DUxO6GGdKzH


11. If the mean and variance of a binomial

distribution are 4 and . Then the

distribution is

Watch Video Solution

4/3

12. Assume that each born child is equally

likely to be a boy or a girl. If a family has  two

children, what is the conditional probability

that both are girls given that 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vcJpQpFvKjPK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rBlGDgpoZe9m


  (i) the youngest is a girl, (ii) at least one is a

girl? 

Watch Video Solution

13. An instructor has a question bank

consisting of 300 easy  questions, 

200 di�cult  questions, 500 easy

multiple choice questions and 400  di�cult

multiple choice questions. If a question is

selected at random from the  question bank,

what is the probability that it will be an easy

True/False

True/False

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rBlGDgpoZe9m
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F2SGYGoS44QD


question given that it  is a multiple choice

question?

View Text Solution

14. Given that the two numbers appearing on

throwing two dice are di�erent. Find  the

probability of the event the sum of numbers

on the dice is 4". 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F2SGYGoS44QD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gC6zu0BNd7e0


15. Choose the correct answer 

If , P(B) = 0, then P(A|B) is

A. 0

B. 

C. not de�ned

D. 1

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

P (A) =
1

2

1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y8vhV9CqFS74
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HsdY6ZL9Ok9N


16. Choose the correct answer 

If A and B are events such that P(A|B) = P(B|A),

then

A.  but 

B. A = B

C. 

D. P(A) = P(B)

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

A ⊂ B A ≠ B

A ∩ B = ϕ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HsdY6ZL9Ok9N


Exercise 3 2

1. If  and  �nd 

 if A and B are independent events. 

Watch Video Solution

P (A) =
3

5
P (B) =

1

5

P (A ∩ B)

2. Two cards are drawn at random and without

replacement from a pack of 52  playing cards.

Find the probability that both the cards are

black.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0o8SwI2oYLJL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ESAHh54ifAzn


3. A box of oranges is inspected by examining

three randomly selected oranges  drawn

without replacement. If all the three oranges

are good, the box is approved  for sale,

otherwise, it is rejected. Find the probability

that a box containing 15  oranges out of which

12 are good and 3 are bad ones will be

approved for sale.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ESAHh54ifAzn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iHOz5aK7QD2W
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hfeJWFHlx31U


4. A fair coin and an unbiased die are tossed.

Let A be the event 'head appears on  the coin'

and B be the event '3 on the die'. Check

whether A and B are  independent events or

not. 

Watch Video Solution

5. A die marked 1, 2, 3 in red and 4, 5, 6 in green

is tossed. Let A be the event,  'the number is

even,' and B be the event, 'the number is red'.

Are A and B  independent? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hfeJWFHlx31U
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FvtShfPqiqlP


Watch Video Solution

6. Let E and F be events with

 and 

 Are  E and F independent?

Watch Video Solution

P (E) = , P (F ) =
3

5

3

10

P (E ∩ F ) =
1

5

7. Given that the events A and B are such that

 and  P(B) = p.P (A) = , P (A ∪ B) =
1

2

3

5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FvtShfPqiqlP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_efNiqE7Rpipw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MLSMRmfvRPyb


Find p if they are (i) mutually exclusive (ii)

independent.

Watch Video Solution

8. Let A and B be independent events with P(A)

= 0.3 and P(B) = 0.4. Find  

(i)   (ii)   

(iii) P(A|B)  (iv) P(B|A) 

Watch Video Solution

P( A ∩ B) P (A ∪ B)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MLSMRmfvRPyb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DheE6GESJx6L


9. If A and B are two events such that

 and 

, �nd P (not A and not B). 

Watch Video Solution

P (A) = , P (B) =
1

4

1

2

P (A ∩ B) =
1

8

10. Events A and B are such that

 and 

. State whether A and

B are independent ?

Watch Video Solution

P (A) = , P (B) =
1

2

7

12

P(not A or not B) =
1

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GwkZlTPN5Ow0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OpMwqTVH91Gp


11. Given two independent events A and B such

that P(A) = 0.3 P(B) = 0.6 ,  Find  

(i) P(A and B)  (ii) P(A and not B)  

(iii) P(A or B)  (iv) P(neither A nor  B)

Watch Video Solution

12. A die is tossed thrice. Find the probability

of getting an odd number at least once.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OpMwqTVH91Gp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gfDUFMZDt7BE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ABDyzU36mbDt


13. Two balls are drawn at random with

replacement from a box containing 10 black 

and 8 red balls. Find the probability that  

(i) both balls are red.  

(ii) �rst ball is black and second is red.  

(iii) one of them is black and other is red. 

View Text Solution

14. Probability of solving speci�c problem

independently by A and B are   and  3
1

2

1

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W1Hxri8Txi0L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5ZYp6GnVtI3S


respectively. If both try to solve the problem

independently, �nd the probability  that  

(i) the problem is solved (ii) exactly one of

them solves the problem. 

View Text Solution

15. One card is drawn at random from a well

shu�ed deck of 52 cards. In which of  the

following cases are the events E and F

independent ?  

(i) E : 'the card drawn is a spade  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5ZYp6GnVtI3S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D0iIAXNRf1u0


F: 'the card drawn is an ace'  

(ii) E : 'the card drawn is black ' 

F: 'the card drawn is a king'  

(iii) E: 'the card drawn is a king or queen' 

F: 'the card drawn is a queen or jack'. 

View Text Solution

16. In a hostel, 60% of the students read Hindi

newspaper, 40% read English  newspaper and

20% read both Hindi and English newspapers.

A student is  selected at random.  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D0iIAXNRf1u0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_so82vdXGjq6y


(a) Find the probability that she reads neither

Hindi nor English newspapers.  

(b) If she reads Hindi newspaper, �nd the

probability that she reads English  newspaper  

(c) If she reads English newspaper, �nd the

probability that she reads Hindi  newspaper. 

View Text Solution

17. Choose the correct answer 

The probability of obtaining an even prime

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_so82vdXGjq6y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_na0MXgNcCwr6


number on each die, when a pair of  dice is

rolled is 

A. 0

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

1

3

1

12

1

36

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_na0MXgNcCwr6


18. Choose the correct answer 

Two events A and B will be independent, if 

A. A and B are mutually exclusive 

B. P(A'B') = [1 – P(A)] [1 – P(B)] 

C. P(A) = P(B) 

D. P(A) + P(B) = 1 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c6sPqRDcA9Xd


Exercise 3 3

1. An urn contains 5 red and 5 black balls. A

ball is drawn at random, its colour is  noted

and is returned to the urn. Moreover, 2

additional balls of the colour drawn  are put in

the urn and then a ball is drawn at random.

What is the probability that  the second ball is

red? 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DQiuqbqIEYKq


2. A bag contains 4 red and 4 black balls,

another bag contains 2 red and 6 black  balls.

One of the two bags is selected at random and

a ball is drawn from the bag  which is found to

be red. Find the probability that the ball is

drawn from the  �rst bag. 

View Text Solution

3. Of the students in a college, it is known that

60% reside in hostel and 40% are  day scholars

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LrrGFhdgEw8M
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JJi6vmy7oSfG


(not residing in hostel). Previous year results

report that 30% of all  students who reside in

hostel attain A grade and 20% of day scholars

attain A  grade in their annual examination. At

the end of the year, one student is chosen  at

random from the college and he has an A

grade, what is the probability that the  student

is a hostlier? 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JJi6vmy7oSfG


4. In answering a question on a multiple

choice test, a student either knows the  answer

or guesses. Let  be the probability that he

knows the answer and   be the probability

that he guesses. Assuming that a student who

guesses at the  answer will be correct with

probability . What is the probability that the

student knows the answer given that he

answered it correctly?

View Text Solution

3

4
1

4

1

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HlUobHnFpYkN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nNe3mXDzGyZx


5. A laboratory blood test is 99% e�ective in

detecting a certain disease when it is  in fact,

present. However, the test also yields a false

positive result for 0.5% of  the healthy person

tested (i.e. if a healthy person is tested, then,

with probability  0.005, the test will imply he

has the disease). If 0.1 percent of the

population  actually has the disease, what is

the probability that a person has the disease 

given that his test result is positive ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nNe3mXDzGyZx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NSMjtGEW8Ynh


6. There are three coins. One is a two headed

coin (having head on both faces),  another is a

biased coin that comes up heads 75% of the

time and third is an  unbiased coin. One of the

three coins is chosen at random and tossed, it

shows  heads, what is the probability that it

was the two headed coin ?

View Text Solution

7. An insurance company insured 2000 scooter

drivers, 4000 car drivers and 6000  truck

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NSMjtGEW8Ynh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gKFALs4hZBaz


drivers. The probability of an accidents are

0.01, 0.03 and 0.15 respectively.  One of the

insured persons meets with an accident. What

is the probability that  he is a scooter driver?

View Text Solution

8. A factory has two machines A and B. Past

record shows that machine A produced  60% of

the items of output and machine B produced

40% of the items. Further,  2% of the items

produced by machine A and 1% produced by

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gKFALs4hZBaz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QJzyUkxgltBP


machine B were  defective. All the items are put

into one stockpile and then one item is chosen

at  random from this and is found to be

defective. What is the probability that it was 

produced by machine B? 

View Text Solution

9. Two groups are competing for the position

on the Board of directors of a  corporation. The

probabilities that the �rst and the second

groups will win are  0.6 and 0.4 respectively.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QJzyUkxgltBP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qKI9Vp5Qsft2


Further, if the �rst group wins, the probability

of  introducing a new product is 0.7 and the

corresponding probability is 0.3 if the  second

group wins. Find the probability that the new

product introduced was by  the second group. 

View Text Solution

10. Suppose a girl throws a die. If she gets a 5

or 6, she tosses a coin three times and  notes

the number of heads. If she gets 1, 2, 3 or 4,

she tosses a coin once and  notes whether a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qKI9Vp5Qsft2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HjiZ0BPuvP1u


head or tail is obtained. If she obtained exactly

one head, what  is the probability that she

threw 1, 2, 3 or 4 with the die? 

View Text Solution

11. A manufacturer has three machine

operators A, B and C. The �rst operator A 

produces 1% defective items, where as the

other two operators B and C produce 5% and

7% defective items respectively. A is on the job

for 50% of the  time, B is on the job for 30% of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HjiZ0BPuvP1u
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NWsOXq2PJhhB


the time and C is on the job for 20% of the

time.  A defective item is produced, what is the

probability that it was produced by A? 

View Text Solution

12. A card from a pack of 52 cards is lost. From

the remaining cards of the pack,  two cards are

drawn and are found to be both diamonds.

Find the probability of  the lost card being a

diamond. 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NWsOXq2PJhhB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JQ8T24fYfivy


13. Probability that A speaks truth is . A coin

is tossed. A reports that a head  appears. The

probability that actually there was head is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4

5

4

5

1

2

1

5

2

5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JQ8T24fYfivy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3lsZ5oogk5oG


14. If A and B are two events such that 

and , then which of the  following is

correct? 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

A ⊂ B

P (B) ≠ 0

P (A ∣ B) =
P (B)

P (A)

P (A ∣ B) < P (A)

P (A ∣ B) ≥ P (A)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3lsZ5oogk5oG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xTY9uM4VwyEN


Exercise 3 4

1. State which of the following are not the

probability distributions of a random  variable.

Give reasons for your answer.  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xTY9uM4VwyEN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4rcx9RpmBk3i


  

Watch Video Solution

2. An urn contains 5 red and 2 black balls. Two

balls are randomly drawn. Let X  represent the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4rcx9RpmBk3i
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zJvxHOW6zgJG


number of black balls. What are the possible

values of X? Is X a  random variable ? 

Watch Video Solution

3. Let X represent the di�erence between the

number of heads and the number of  tails

obtained when a coin is tossed 6 times. What

are possible values of X? 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zJvxHOW6zgJG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uDoAmcfXbaO7


4. Find the probability distribution of  

(i) number of heads in two tosses of a coin. 

  (ii) number of tails in the simultaneous tosses

of three coins.  

(iii) number of heads in four tosses of a coin. 

View Text Solution

5. Find the probability distribution of the

number of successes in two tosses of a die, 

where a success is de�ned as  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i4oRKN5kf7HY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dRWlaxGyDaVA


(i) number greater than 4  

(ii) six appears on at least one die 

View Text Solution

6. From a lot of 30 bulbs which include 6

defectives, a sample of 4 bulbs is drawn  at

random with replacement. Find the probability

distribution of the number of  defective bulbs. 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dRWlaxGyDaVA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oNPtpj0BbJjL


7. A coin is biased so that the head is 3 times

as likely to occur as tail. If the coin is  tossed

twice, �nd the probability distribution of

number of tails. 

Watch Video Solution

8. A random variable X has the following

probability distribution:  

  

  Determine  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E4Vt83lEx4pO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dn8phHnOcDp5


(i) K  (ii)   

  (iii)  (iv) 

Watch Video Solution

P (X < 3)

P (X > 6) P (0 < X < 3)

9. The random variable X has a probability

distribution P(X) of the following form,  where

k is some number :  

 

(a) Determine the value of k.  

(b) Find . 

P (X) =

⎧⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪
⎨
⎪ ⎪ ⎪ ⎪⎩

k if x = 0

2k if x = 1

3k if x = 2

0 otherwise

P (X < 2), P (X ≤ 2), P (X ≥ 2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dn8phHnOcDp5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GsZQEvz1Xx41


View Text Solution

10. Find the mean number of heads in three

tosses of a fair coin. 

Watch Video Solution

11. Two dice are thrown simultaneously. If X

denotes the number of sixes, �nd the 

expectation of X. 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GsZQEvz1Xx41
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_71gIdb8XeM0H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_47u5XsAprBPS


12. Two numbers are selected at random

(without replacement) from the �rst six 

positive integers. Let X denote the larger of

the two numbers obtained. Find  E(X). 

View Text Solution

13. Let X denote the sum of the numbers

obtained when two fair dice are rolled.  Find

the variance and standard deviation of X.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_47u5XsAprBPS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XrxWmZ3MQIuP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yz47KL3ZLEbq


14. A class has 15 students whose ages are 14,

17, 15, 14, 21, 17, 19, 20, 16, 18, 20,  17, 16, 19 and 20

years. One student is selected in such a

manner that each has  the same chance of

being chosen and the age X of the selected

student is  recorded. What is the probability

distribution of the random variable X? Find 

mean, variance and standard deviation of X.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yz47KL3ZLEbq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aebtICQ1Puhm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M63BLLqaAw2p


15. In a meeting, 70% of the members favour

and 30% oppose a certain proposal.  A member

is selected at random and we take X = 0 if he

opposed, and X = 1 if  he is in favour. Find E(X)

and Var (X). 

Watch Video Solution

16. Choose the correct answer 

The mean of the numbers obtained on

throwing a die having written 1 on three  faces,

2 on two faces and 5 on one face is 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M63BLLqaAw2p
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nnO3lvewsiE7


A. 1

B. 2

C. 5

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

8

3

17. Choose the correct answer 

Suppose that two cards are drawn at random

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nnO3lvewsiE7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xfddUbfOdDsd


Exercise 3 5

from a deck of cards. Let X be the  number of

aces obtained. Then the value of E(X) is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

37

221

5

13

1

13

2

13

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xfddUbfOdDsd


1. A die is thrown 6 times. If ‘getting an odd

number' is a success, what is the  probability of 

(i) 5 successes? (ii) at least 5 successes?  

(iii) at most 5 successes?

View Text Solution

2. A pair of dice is thrown 4 times. If getting a

doublet is considered a success, �nd  the

probability of two successes. 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wcVqawTZlecs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B89ArN1tK85O


3. There are 5% defective items in a large bulk

of items. What is the probability  that a sample

of 10 items will include not more than one

defective item? 

Watch Video Solution

4. Five cards are drawn successively with

replacement from a well-shu�ed deck  of 52

cards. What is the probability that  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B89ArN1tK85O
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IkRPz3Bgerxs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H9gh40BVEsmQ


(i) all the �ve cards are spades?  

(ii) only 3 cards are spades?  

(iii) none is a spade? 

View Text Solution

5. The probability that a bulb produced by a

factory will fuse after 150 days  is 0.05. Find the

probability that out of 5 such bulbs  

(i) none 

  (ii) not more than one  

(iii) more than one  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H9gh40BVEsmQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fq8hGmAKd0n9


(iv) at least one  

will fuse after 150 days of use. 

View Text Solution

6. A bag consists of 10 balls each marked with

one e digits 0 to 9. If four balls  are drawn

successively with replacement from the bag,

what is the probability  that none is marked

with the digit 0?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fq8hGmAKd0n9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zaN6FGUiUBD7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V5LPa8DJn6Fo


7. In an examination, 20 questions of true-false

type are asked. Suppose a student  tosses a fair

coin to determine his answer to each

question. If the coin falls  heads, he answers

'true', if it falls tails, he answers 'false'. Find the

probability  that he answers at least 12

questions correctly. 

View Text Solution

8. On a multiple choice examination with three

possible answers for each of the �ve

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V5LPa8DJn6Fo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xj4zKNUrc5SU


questions. Then what is the probability that a

candidate would get four or more correct

answer is

Watch Video Solution

9. A person buys a lottery ticket in 50 lotteries,

in each of which his chance of  winning a prize

is . What is the probability that he will win

a prize  (a) at least once (b) exactly once (c) at

least twice? 

View Text Solution

1

100

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xj4zKNUrc5SU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IMAY9aACJKYI


10. Find the probability of getting 5 exactly

twice in 7 throws of a die. 

Watch Video Solution

11. Find the probability of throwing at most 2

sixes in 6 throws of a single die.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IMAY9aACJKYI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wWK6fh7gRoHj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hgdcCejDKk1d


12. It is known that 10% of certain articles

manufactured are defective. What is the 

probability that in a random sample of 12 such

articles, 9 are defective?

View Text Solution

13. Choose the correct answer: 

In a box containing 100 bulbs, 10 are defective.

The probability that out of a  sample of 5

bulbs, none is defective is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EEGv4xAeQJkC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V4MFSLrmQpI6


Watch Video Solution

14. Choose the correct answer: 

The probability that a student is not a

swimmer is   out of �ve students, four are

swimmers is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None  of these

1

5

5C4( )
4

4

5

1

5

( )
4

4

5

1

5

5C1 ( )
4

1

5

4

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V4MFSLrmQpI6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7OuZmBvLqDYa


Miscellaneous Exercise On Chapter 13

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1. A and B are two events such that .

Find P(B|A), if  

(i) A is a subset of B  (ii)  

Watch Video Solution

P (A) ≠ 0

A ∩ B = ϕ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7OuZmBvLqDYa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VLzaTBPXlW2h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ugmh7VyhmYhM


2. A couple has two children,  

(i) Find the probability that both children are

males, if it is known that at least  one of the

children is male.  

(ii) Find the probability that both children are

females, if it is known that the  elder child is a

female. 

View Text Solution

3. Suppose that 5% of men and 0.25% of

women have grey hair. A grey haired  person is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ugmh7VyhmYhM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h9VZcsB4qmS7


selected at random. What is the probability of

this person being male?  Assume that there are

equal number of males and females. 

Watch Video Solution

4. Suppose that 90% of people are right-

handed. What is the probability that  at most 6

of a random sample of 10 people are right-

handed? 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h9VZcsB4qmS7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CM3qdnYj2d2y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1vZ641gM0P4E


5. An urn contains 25 balls of which 10 balls

bear a mark 'X' and the remaining 15  bear a

mark 'Y'. A ball is drawn at random from the

urn, its mark is noted down  and it is replaced.

If 6 balls are drawn in this way, �nd the

probability that  

(i) all will bear 'X' mark.  

(ii) not more than 2 will bear 'Y' mark.  

(iii) at least one ball will bear 'Y' mark. 

  (iv) the number of balls with 'X' mark and 'Y'

mark will be equal.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1vZ641gM0P4E


6. In a hurdle race a player has to cross 10

hurdles . The probability that he will clear each

hurdle is  . The probabilty that he will

knock down fewer that 2 hurdles is

Watch Video Solution

5/6

7. A die is thrown again and again until three

sixes are obtained. Find the probability of

obtaining the third six in the sixth throw of

the die. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1vZ641gM0P4E
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YPnDdZlLVWU4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NoVNeE0qCRyp


Watch Video Solution

8. If a leap year is selected at random, what is

the chance that it will contain 53  tuesdays? 

Watch Video Solution

9. An experiment succeeds twice as often as it

fails. Find the probability that in the  next six

trials, there will be atleast 4 successes. 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NoVNeE0qCRyp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jUGrVqkhcWUS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ErXtw2nIWwBC


10. How many times must a man toss a fair

coin so that the probability of having  at least

one head is more than 90%? 

Watch Video Solution

11. Find the product of following monomials 

Watch Video Solution

7pq, 2p2q, 3pq2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ErXtw2nIWwBC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xM9scWT5gJJ9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KMO6l9kPMHBu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f8hnS9ug7COV


12. Suppose we have four boxes A,B,C and D

containing coloured marbles as given  below: 

  

One of the boxes has been selected at random

and a single marble is drawn from  it. If the

marble is red, what is the probability that it

was drawn from box A?, box B?,  box C? 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f8hnS9ug7COV


13. Find the product of following monomials 

Watch Video Solution

xy, 7x3, 12y5

14. Find the product of following monomials 

Watch Video Solution

2x2, 6y3, 2xy2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4uEcXWmzxi07
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KvX7lGB3DrBt


15. An electronic assembly consists of two

subsystems, say, A and B. From previous

testing procedures, the following probabilities

are assumed to be known:  

P(A fails) = 0.2  

P(B fails alone) = 0.15  

P(A and B fail) = 0.15  

Evaluate the following probabilities  

(i) P(A fails|B has failed)  (ii) P(A fails alone)

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QrDaEAzbAFio
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bom2lL5vdE7e


16. Bag I contains 3 red and 4 black balls and

Bag II contains 4 red and 5 black balls.  One ball

is transferred from Bag I to Bag II and then a

ball is drawn from Bag II.  The ball so drawn is

found to be red in colour. Find the probability

that the  transferred ball is black. 

View Text Solution

17. Choose the correct answer: 

If A and B are two events such that 

and P(B|A) = 1, then 

P (A) ≠ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bom2lL5vdE7e
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OgZKEz8zFQCN


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

A ⊂ B

B ⊂ A

B = ϕ

A = ϕ

18. Choose the correct answer: 

If , then which of the

following is correct :

P (A ∣ B) > P (A)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OgZKEz8zFQCN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1AoNW5fWQ78J


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. P(B|A)=P(B)

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

P (B ∣ A) < P (B)

P (A ∩ B) < P (A). P (B)

P (B ∣ A) > P (B)

19. Choose the correct answer: 

If A and B are any two events such that P(A) +

P(B) - P(A and B) = P(A), then  P(A/B)=?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1AoNW5fWQ78J
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6BR6RJZziHBU


A. P(B|A)=1

B. P(A|B)=1

C. P(B|A)=0

D. P(A|B)=0

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6BR6RJZziHBU

